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At that time, he had an exceptional reputation as a psychiatrist and operated a hospital equipped with an inpatient room. When Hun-Young Park, who was imprisoned in the case of the Chosun Communist Party in 1927, showed symptoms of mental illness, he was hospitalized at Dr. Kim's Hospital. 2 However, when Mr. Park recovered from his psychotic symptoms and crossed the Yalu River the following year, he was exiled to the Soviet Union in 1928, and Dr. Kim was subjected to suspicion and repression by the Japanese imperialists.
Dr. Kim was a national activist who lived his life for the Korean people and against Japanese oppression. In 1927, the "Emetine poisoning incident" occurred in Youngheung, Hamnam. In this case, the Hygiene Division of the Japanese Police injected emetine without clinical evidence of effectiveness in 105 patients with the Paragonimus westermani lung disease, resulting in five deaths, six severe conditions, and 93 people being intoxicated. However, the governor general and local public officials announced that the victims had died from acute aggravated pneumonia. Local Korean doctors insisted that the patients had been poisoned, and the Dong-A Ilbo reported that there was a public opinion that there was a human experiment to determine whether emetine affects lung disease. Therefore, public opinion was raised in the society, and a truth investigation committee was formed, centering on the Hansung Medical Society. The committee decided to dispatch Dr. Taik-Won Kim and Dr. Seung-Mok Park to investigate the facts. They reported that people died of emetine poisoning. As a result, anti-Japanese movements took place in Yeongheung and Haenam.
Dr. Kim was elected twice as the president of the Hansung Medical Society, which was created in opposition to the "Kyungsung Medical Society, " a pro-Japanese Society. He was also devoted to medical education and helped Dr. Rosetta S. Hall with his wife, Dr. In 1939, at the age of 42, Dr. Kim passed away from hepatitis. However, his love for the Korean people through his practice and his pioneering spirit as the first Korean psychiatrist remains in the hearts of all those who remember him. 4 
